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Murder—Culpable homicide—Indian Penal Code ( Act X L V . o/'I860^, /S’cciioft*2i9J)
and 300. ,

■WTiere the prisoner knocked his urife down, put one knee on her chest, and 
struck her two or three -vnolent blows on the' face with the closed list, producing 
extravasation of blood on the brain, and she died in conBetjuence, either on the spot, 
jr very shortly afterwards,

Held, that there being no intention to cause death, and the bodily injury not 
jing sufficient in the ordinary course of nature to cause death, the offence com* 
tted by the prisoner was not murder, but culpable homicide not amounting to 
rder.

This case was sent up for tlte confirmation, by  tbe Higli Court, 
the sentence of deatk passed on the prisoner by E. F. Mactier, 

.ession Judge of Satara, on a conviction of murder.

The first issue raised by Mr. Mactier was whether BaMi, the 
isoner’ s wife, died from violence or not ? ”  and he determined 
iu the affirmative, saying :—

Tke medical evidence is clear on this point. The hospital 
-c:a..th» '̂’̂ ''lai died from effusion of blood on the brain, 

ust above, and towards the inner comer of 
' place, rather towards the corner of the 

ive been the external mark of a blow ; 
-vji, says that there were ten marks of 

[ jii. ieveral places as well as the contusion on 
bleedii|̂ g at the nose was probably caused by the 

‘̂ iS^bourldood. It is not very easy to say how far 
-xng extended to which the deceased was subjected, but it 

w’ that; it was very severe, and possibly more injuries may 
een inflicted than are -poken o f; the hospital assistant, 

'er, is clear on one point, that death arose in this case from 
a of blood on the brain.”

’.econd issue raised was whether this violence was inflicted 
) r i sonerand this, too, was decided in thd



- (c) With the kno-vvledge (4) With the knowledge that 
that * * * the act ia the act is so imminently dangerous
nicely to cause death. .. that it must in all prohahility cause

death, or such bodily injury as ia 
likely to cause death.

I have underlined the 'words which-appear to me to mark the 
differences between the two offences.

(a) and (1) show that where there is an intention to kill, tb  
offence is always murder.

(c) and (4) appear to me intended to apply (I do not,.sa=tJli' 
they are necessarily limited) to cases in which 
tention to cause death or bodily injury. Furioii 
at a mark-near a publia road, would be cases of 
Whether the offence is culpable homicide or mur>, 
on the degree of risk to human lif:e. I f death is a 
is culpable homicide ; if it is the^inost probable rc 
der. * ' \ ~

The essence of (2) appear^ to m'  ̂ to be found in t'
I  have underlin'?i!. The offeirc£' is'murder,'ii^'d' 
that the particular person injured is likely, either from p 
of constitution, or immature age, or other special circuix 
be killed by an* injury which would not ordinarily cai 
The illustration given in the section is the following :—

‘■'A, knowing that Z is labouring under such a dis' 
blow is likely to cause his death, strikes him with in 
causing bodily injury. Z dies in consequence of the b 
guilty of murder, although the blow might not have bee 
in the ordinary course of nature to cause the death of g 
a sound state of health. ”

There remain to be considered {b) and (3), and it i 
parison of these two clauses that the decision of doi 
like iLc present must generally depend. The offence 
homicide, if tho bodily injury intended to bo inflicted 
cai ŝe death; it. ip murder, if such injury is suprj—' 
nary course o f nature to cause death. The disti' 
appreciable. It is much the same distinction â  
and (4), already^^s4iiced. It is a question of
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lifcj. Practically, I think, it will generally resolve itself into ĵj 
consideration of the nature of the weapon used. A  blow from t] j
fist or a stick on a vital part may he likely to cause death ;g ■
wound from a sword in a vital part is sufficient in the ordihâ ŷ  
course of nature ta cause death.

In the present case th-e,prisoner, a young man of 18, appears 
have kicked his wife (a girl of 15) and to have struck her seveig  ̂
times with his fist on- the hack. These blows seem to have caus-ej 
her no serious injury. She, however, fell on the ground, and̂  ̂
bhink that the evidence shows that the prisoner then put one kr^.

struck her two or three times on the face.
>ldws, which, from the medical evidence, I belie\,p. 
lent and to have, been delivered with the close ,̂ 
on the girPs left eye, producing contusion an’ 

The skull was not fractured, bat the blow cause-.
1 of blood on the| brain, and the girl died in cot̂ »̂
on the spot, or 'vj’ery shortly afterwards. On tĥ  ̂

lie Sessions Judge and the assessors have found tl̂ ;,
'  of murder,, and he hp- been sentenced to deatl 

seu Vi opmio’n that tlie-'O.-Sehce is culpaol â homicide, an 
ier. I do not think there was an intention to cau£
)r do I tbink that the bodily injury was sufficient in tĥ  . 
course of nature to cause death. Oi’dinarily, I think, 
t cause death. But a violent blow in the eye from " 
r while' the person struck is lying with his or her head 
d, is certainly likely to cause death,, either by producin- 
I or extravasation of blood on the surface or in the buI 
the brain. A  reference to Taylor's Medical Jurispri 
urth Edition, page 294) will show how easily life ma 
ed by a blow on the head producing extravasation c-

e reasons I  am of opinion that the prisoner should t  | 
f culpable homicide not amounting to murder, 
mce him to transportation for seven years."
w a s  accordingly passed by the vourt.
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